A study was carried out in the University of Agriculture, Abeokuta, to identify a niche for growing green manure in the derived savannah of Nigeria. 
Introduction
Low yield of arable crops is a common occurrence in most production systems in the humid tropics (Schroth and Sinclair 2003) ; identified factors associated with this include incidences of pests and diseases, weed infestations, and low inherent soil fertility (Gachene et al., 2000 , Ismaila et al., 2010 . The problem of low inherent soil nutrient is further aggravated by high rate of mineralization of organic matter due to high temperature and humidity; as well as torrential rainfall leading to high rate of erosion and leaching (Lal, 1983) . Combined efforts directed towards ameliorating the fertility problem include use of bush fallowing, inclusion of legumes in crop rotation and as a component in cropping systems, use of inorganic fertilizers, and use of animal manure. Associated with the above ameliorative efforts include shortening of the length of bush fallow below that which could have any meaningful impact on the natural recuperation of the soil nutrient because of demographic pressure (Chikoye et al., 2002 , Ismaila et al., 2010 . Leguminous crops do not usually have immediate benefit on availability of nutrient to other component crops, and on the long run total contribution to soil nutrient is meagre due to high carbon content of the residue as well as crop removal. High crop yields can be obtained with judicious application of inorganic fertilizers, however the use of high chemical inputs cannot be sustained; Inorganic fertilizers are scarce and when available the price is often beyond the reach of resource poor farmer and there might be pollution risks (Okpara et al., 2003) . Animal manures are bulky and transportation is often a constraint. Tarawali (1999) had shown that the use of green manure cover crops for soil fertility regeneration is among the most promising technologies to reverse the problems of land impoverishment for the rural poor. Green manuring which is defined as the soil incorporation of any field or forage crop while green or soon after flowering (Sullivan, 2003) has been reported to have tremendous benefit in crop production. When legumes are used as green manure they fix atmospheric nitrogen. Green manure can be used as alternatives to mineral fertilizers particularly for subsistence farmers whose resource base is small (Clement, 1998) ; incidentally 98 % of total food production in Nigeria comes from subsistence agriculture (Ozowa, 1995) . Use of green manure is also a means of mitigating the adverse effect of climate change and this is currently of both local and global concern. Green manuring can both serve to extend the period of soil cover as well as reduce the dependence on inorganic fertilizer. Climate-friendly agricultural practices focus on increasing the carbon content in soil (e.g. by using cover crops,) and minimizing the need for chemical fertilizers (responsible for nitrous oxide emissions); and organic farming has been identified as one of the low-emission farming systems (Schaffnit-Chatterjee, 2011) . Although green manure contributes immensely to soil fertility, it is seldom practised by farmers in Nigeria. One of the constraints is identifying a niche for growing the green manure without encroaching into the normal growing season as this might reduced the period available for cropping. Over the years it had been observed that some amount of rain is received before it stabilizes in the derived savannah ecological zone of Nigeria that is between January and April (Table 1) . Due to the erratic, uncertain and wide intervals between successive rains in this period, the period is often used for land clearing rather than for growing of arable crops. Cowpea (Vigna unguiculata L.) is a widely grown leguminous crop in Nigeria. Cowpea has a high potential as green manure. It is adapted to a wide range of soils from sandy to heavy and it is also moderately tolerant of drought and grows well in warm seasons with 25-35 0 C as optimum temperature (Whitbread & Lawrence, 2006) . Cowpea has also been reported to have the potential of contributing as high as 80 kg ha -1 of nitrogen to a subsequent crop when used as green manure (Whitbread & Lawrence, 2006) . The aim of this study is therefore to evaluate effects of planting dates on green manure potentials of two varieties of cowpea (Vigna unguiculata L.) in a derived savannah ecological zone of Nigeria. The objectives of this study are: 1) To identify earliest time for growing green manure without encroaching into the season for the main crop in Abeokuta, Ogun State -a derived savannah ecological zone of Nigeria.
2) To evaluate the performance of two cowpea varieties when used as green manure.
3) To evaluate the yield advantage of using cowpea green manure. March, 2010) in a 2 × 3 factorial combinations arranged in a randomized complete block design. Variety Oloyin grows erect, while drum creeps. Both cowpea varieties were planted at 50 cm × 50 cm and two plants per stand, to give a population density of 80,000 plants ha -1 . Seven weeks after the first planting date, the cowpea was uprooted and manually incorporated in situ across all treatments; such that for the first, second and third planting dates, the cowpea was 7, 6 and 5 weeks old, respectively at the time of incorporation. One week after incorporation open pollinated maize Suwan-1-Y was planted in each of the six green manure plots per block and a control (no green manure) plot formed the seventh treatment. The spacing adopted for maize was 75 cm × 50 cm and two plants per stand giving population density of 53,333 plants ha -1 .
Data collected on cowpea were plant height and canopy width at 2 and 5 weeks after planting (WAP), dry weight at 5 WAP and plant fresh weight from 4 m 2 at time of incorporation. Parameters taken on maize were plant height and canopy width from 2 WAP(weeks after planting) fortnightly till 10 WAP; while leaf chlorophyll content was taken from the newest, fully expanded leaf (as recommended in the manual), using the Minolta chlorophyll meter ( model SPAD 502) at 3, 6 and 9 WAP only in 2010. Others data collected on maize include number of days to 50 % teaselling, grain yield, cob length, and cob girth. Data collected were subjected to Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and significant means were separated using Least Significant Difference (LSD) at 5% level of probability. Two sets of analysis were carried out, the first analysis was done based on the factors in the experimental design; the second was carried out to evaluate the performance of succeeding maize with or without the green manure.
Results

Chemical Properties of Soil of the Experimental Site before Planting
Soil sample was collected from the experimental site before planting and the results of the chemical properties are presented in Table 2 . The pH of the soil is near neutral, available phosphorus is medium, organic carbon is moderate, total nitrogen is moderately low, exchangeable calcium is very low, exchangeable potassium is medium and exchangeable magnesium is low.
Effect of Planting Dates and Varieties on Growth, Plant Biomass and Dry Weight of Cowpea
Canopy height of cowpea was not significantly affected by dates of planting and cowpea varieties in 2009; on the other hand in 2010, canopy height was significantly affected by planting date both at 2 and 5 WAP. While first and second planting dates gave higher (p<0.05) canopy height at 2WAP, significantly higher value was obtained from the third planting date in 2010 (Table 3) . Plant biomass at incorporation was not significantly different across the planting dates and varieties in 2009. In 2010 however, similar (p>0.05) biomass were produced in both first and second planting date which were significantly higher than the third planting date. The total biomass obtained across the two varieties and the planting dates were generally low in 2009 as compared to the values obtained in 2010. The third planting date gave the highest (p<0.05) dry weight per plant at 5 WAP in 2010, a similar result was obtained in 2009 even though there was no significant difference (p>0.05) ( Table 3 ). The result also showed no significant interaction between the planting dates and varieties in all measured parameters (Table 3) . Although there was no significant difference in all the parameter taken between the two varieties of cowpea, variety Oloyin had higher values (p>0.05) across all parameters and in both years.
Growth Response of Succeeding Maize to Planting Dates and Varieties of Preceding Cowpea Green Manure
Plant height of succeeding maize responded significantly to date of planting of preceding cowpea green manure at 8 WAP in 2010 only. Maize planted on plots where green manure was planted first had taller (p<0.05) plants compared to where green manure was planted 2 weeks later (planting date 3). There was no significant difference in plant height of maize grown on green manure plots planted on first and second planting date (Table  4) . Similarly canopy spread of maize were wider (p<0.05) on plots where cowpea green manure was planted first and a week later at 6 and 10 WAP relative to maize canopy spread on green manure planted on the third planting date (Table5). Although a consistent trend was observed across all the period of measurement, varietal effect of preceding cowpea green manure was significant only at 4WAP of maize in 2009, where maize on preceding plot of Oloyin performed better than Drum. No significant varietal effect was obtained in 2010. 
Leaf Chlorophyll Response of Succeeding Maize to Planting Dates and Varieties of Preceding Cowpea Green Manure
Leaf chlorophyll content of maize measured at 6 weeks after planting responded significantly to the planting date of preceding green manure (p<0.05); the chlorophyll content of maize on plots where cowpea was planted first and seven days later were similar at 6 WAP (p>0.05) and significantly different from those on plots where the green manure was planted two weeks after the first planting (3 rd planting date). Leaf chlorophyll content of succeeding maize showed no significant response to varieties of preceding cowpea used as green manure. Leaf chlorophyll content increased generally from 3 to 6 WAP and then declined at 9 WAP across the planting dates and varieties (Table 6 ). 
Effect of Date of Planting and Variety of Preceding Cowpea Used as Green Manure on Yield and Yield Components of Maize
Generally, maize grain yield and yield components were not significantly affected by both the dates of planting and varieties of cowpea used in this study (Table 7) . Maize grain yield from cowpea green manure plots of first planting date was however higher (p>0.05) in both years relative to those from 2nd and third planting dates of green manure. Similarly, the varieties of cowpea used as green manure had no significant effect on the grain yield and yield components of the succeeding maize; however grain yield of maize on Oloyin plot was higher (p>0.05) in both years. The cob girth of maize showed significant response to planting date of cowpea in 2010. 
Effect of Preceding Green Manure Application on Growth of Maize
Plant height of maize was significantly enhanced by preceding green manure (Table 8 ). In 2009, maize on all green manure plots irrespective of the varieties of cowpea planted and the planting dates, grew taller (p<0.05) relative to the control plots at 2,6,8 and 10 WAP. Exceptions to this were plant height of maize on pd3 Drum and pd2 Drum which were not significantly different from the control at 2WAP, and 6 and 10 WAP respectively. On the green manure treated plots, maize on pd1 Oloyin produced significantly taller plants than all other treatments at 6, 8 and 10 WAP. In 2010, response to green manure application was observed at 6, 8 and 10 WAP. However at 6 WAP all green manure treated plots but pd3 of both cowpea varieties had significantly taller plants than the control. Generally the most significant response was obtained from green manure of both cowpea varieties at pd1 and pd2. In both years the plant height taken at 10 WAP when all maize had tassel revealed that maize on all green manure plots in 2009 apart from those on drum pd2 were significantly taller than those on the control plots. In 2010 0n the other hand, although maize on all the green manure treated plots grew taller than those on the control plots, only those on green manure plots planted on the pd1 in both varieties were significantly taller.
Canopy spread of maize also showed some significant responses to green manure application (Table 9 ). In 2009, all green manure treated plot had wider (p<0.05) canopy at 2 and 4 WAP, the only exception was maize plant grown on pd3 of Drum which was not significantly different from the control. In 2010 canopy spread of maize increased significantly (p<0.05) on green manure plots of pd1 and pd2 of both cowpea varieties only at 4 WAP while at 6 WAP significant response to green manure application was observed only on pd1 and pd2 of Oloyin, and pd1 of Drum. 
Response of Chlorophyll Content in Maize Leaf to Green Manure Application
Green manure application significantly affected the leaf chlorophyll content of maize at 3 and 6 WAP (p<0.05). Maize leaf canopy increased significantly on plots pd1 and pd2 of both cowpea varieties Leaf chlorophyll content increased from 3 to 6 WAP and then declined at 9 WAP across all treatment and control plots (Figure 1 ). Vol. 4, No. 7; 2012 the first and second planting dates respectively. This was further affirmed by the result obtained in 2010 as the biomass obtained from the third planting date was the least compared to the first and second planting dates. The implication is that in 2010 more enabling growth condition must have been available for the first and second planting; thus at the time of harvest, the advantage of planting one or two weeks earlier led to production of higher biomass in the first and second planting date. Hence, the variations observed in the biomass production in 2010 can be attributed to different ages of plants at the time of incorporation. In 2010 even though the plant biomass produced on the third planting date was low, it is comparable to the biomass obtained for the first and second planting dates in 2009. Relatively higher biomass production by the cowpea variety Oloyin compared to Drum could be because Oloyin matures early than Drum, thus when used as green manures it reaches its peak biomass accumulation faster. The fact that similar biomass were harvested irrespective of the planting dates in 2009, while high variability was observed in 2010 can be attributed to the erratic pattern of rains associated with the early part of the rainy season. Soil moisture stress has been reported to have significantly reduced the growth of three cowpea cultivars in Nigeria (Babalola, 1980) . Delayed planting date, poor stand establishment and drought have been identified as factors that limit growth of legumes (Sullivan, 2003) .
The significant increase obtained in dry weight of plants on the third planting date at 5 WAP compared with the dry weight of plants of same age from the first and second planting dates, suggests that a more favourable conditions for dry matter accumulation was obtained at the third planting. The more likely improved condition was more moisture availability as the rains become more stable. This however did not translate into higher biomass production in 2010; this was because plants established earlier had the advantage of additional time to grow (7-14 days) before they were uprooted for incorporation.
The successful planting of maize one week after incorporation of the green manure in contrast to two weeks suggested in literatures, could be attributed to the prevalent of relatively high temperature in the tropics.
The significant response of maize plant height at 8 WAP to date of planting of cowpea green manure in 2010 could be attributed to higher dry matter accumulation of the green manure incorporated; the decomposition of more biomass would have led to the release of more nutrient and better growth of maize, especially for the first and second planting of green manure. Taller maize plant from Oloyin plot could be attributed to the maturity date of the cowpea as it matures earlier than Drum and as such attains maximum biomass accumulation earlier than Drum.
The significant response of leaf chlorophyll of succeeding maize to planting date of green manure can also be attributed to the fact that early planting of green manure led to the production of more biomass hence release of more nutrient from the incorporation of such when compared with those planted 2 weeks later. Furthermore, more atmospheric nitrogen would have been fixed by cowpea planted earlier relative to those planted one or two weeks later; thus making more nitrogen to be available for the uptake of the succeeding crop leading to production of leaves with higher chlorophyll content. The amount of nitrogen available from legumes depends amongst other factors, on the amount of the total biomass produced (Sullivan, 2003) .
In the present study, although grain yield and almost all yield components of maize showed no significant response to either date of planting or variety of preceding cowpea used as green manure, the general trend observed in which grain yield of succeeding maize was more with early planting of green manure suggest that early planting of the green manure crop is more advantageous than later planting and that the more moisture availability as one advances into the rainy season could not compensate for the lost of time when planted a week or two weeks later. This also suggests that the green manure crop (cowpea) can be planted as from the 10 th or 20 th of March as done in 2009 and 2010 respectively in this study.
The growth response of maize grown on green manure plots relative to those on control plots in this trial could be attributed to increased organic matter, nitrogen and possibly other nutrient released from the incorporated green manure. Whitbread and Lawrence (2006) reported that cowpea green manure has the potential of contributing up to 80 Kg N ha -1 to subsequent crop. The variations observed between plant heights and canopy widths of maize in both years could be attributed to both variations in the amount of green manure biomass incorporated as well as the varieties of cowpea producing the green manure. The relatively better growth of maize on plots of variety Oloyin could be attributed relatively higher biomass produced by the cowpea variety in both years. On the other hand, taller plants and wider canopy of plants grown on pd1 and pd2 of Oloyin and pd1 of drum as compared to other treatments and the control (without green manure) could be attributed to more biomass that were produced and incorporated in the former due to earlier planting. This is because the amount of nitrogen available from legumes depends amongst other factors, on the amount of the total biomass produced (Sullivan, 2003) . The significant increase in grain yield of maize in all the green manure plots relative to the control plots in this study could be attributed to improved soil conditions in terms of increased soil organic matter, soil nitrogen and other nutrients due to the addition of green manure. The increase in soil nutrient resulted in the better growth observed, thus higher dry matter was accumulated during the vegetative stage which was later partitioned into the cob during the reproductive stage. The better growth condition led to increased cob length, cob girth and ultimately grain yield of maize in the green manure plots relative to control plots in both years. Maize grain yields associated with the use of cowpea green manure were reported to have been doubled compared to the unfertilized control treatments (Whitbread & Lawrence, 2006) .Similarly, Gachene et al. (2000) reported that maize grain yield from certain green manure plots were more than doubled the yield from the unfertilized control treatments.
The results of the present study also agrees with the report of Oyango et al. (2001) that there is a great potential in using green manure legumes to sustain maize yields for resource-poor farmers.
Conclusions
In this study planting of cowpea as early as 10 th of March in 2009 and 20 th of March 2010 produced sufficient biomass of cowpea that was incorporated as green manure. Planting of maize one week after incorporation of the green manure was found to be adequate under the present climate (with high moisture and temperature) as compared with two weeks suggested in literatures. Incorporation of cowpea green manure led to a grain yield increase of succeeding maize by 92 -131 % and 43-124 % in 2009 and 2010 respectively. It can be concluded that the erratic rains that characterize the beginnings of the season could provide sufficient moisture for the growth of cowpea green manure. This can be incorporated at the time of land preparations for arable crops. Thus this period( as early as 10 th -20 th March) can serve as a niche for growing green manure and enhancing the fertility of the soil, without encroaching into or shortening the regular period available for arable crop production. These findings will be of immense benefit to the resource poor farmers who are the major producer of food crops in the derived savannah ecological zone of Nigeria and areas with similar climate world over. It can also be concluded that growing of cowpea as green manure will extent the period of soil cover in a drought condition and ameliorate the negative impact of climate change.
